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.a
3
and
also
old,
i
a
trained nurse, Islands of Leaks and Cephakonta, where ta Inopportune and are Inclined to think for aid. She said her husband, a
years
jloux City, cloody..
44
barber, tricts in opening a campaign to secure
Valentine, cloady
has been detained by the police as a wit- - mock property waa destroyed.
No. that the railreade win not grant the de.
for her, but failed to meet her. The Taft delegates to tha national convention,
.i". i4tMtM tww f
Brs- J
fatuities
been
have
Ivocal
J
Forecaster.
yet
saaads.
L. A. WELSH.
reported.
the promoters announced,
police have been unable to find him.
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Jalat l,aaa Offered.

.

A

.

responsible foreign financier has
China a large loan for the purpose,
in the first place of Mvhur tiff ths Avar.
dus loan coupons, the baianc remaining
to be divided equally between the
government and tha revolutionaries,
belli sides to aerept full liability for the
advance.
.
The Imperial government um.1 in
cent the offer, which waa then aubmlt- tee to the revolutionary leaders, who
tersely repueo mat they did not want the
money.

Kdlvt fc.speeied.
,
SHANGHAI. Jan.
I.
here in republican rtreisa tnat aa imperial edict announcing 'the abdication
et the throne will ba i...i
,k.
armlatlc between the Imperialists and
reeueiicene expires, which, as now errs nard, wui be- - on jimurv sa .. a
'dork ln the morning. Shortly , after
thst date It Is a believed a masting will
be arranged between Pre ardent Sun Tat
Sea and suan Shi Kal, at thick details
will be drafted fur the u.iiihknM ..t
a kind of coalition
geverpnnnt. eon- ....... n.
nunn ana tna t,uiR,
Tang Shaa Yl,
.who I stui acting as
Tua. grvi t.-- , raresentUv ktr. and
Dr, Wit Ttng.faag, th republican mtn-atof Justice. .esprtwMd ' ttxmssl vs
that aAerBOBa as extremely kapefut.
Atmosphere la
It is understood that llearlag.
,
the negotiators
who are endeavoring to bring sbout an
. v.
ttndsratsndihs- hiwn b-- ii
klsg.have succeeded in clearing the at- mospnere at the misunderstandings
which have hitherto e:eid. Whether
an eventual agreement between the two
parties will be reached cannot be fore-Me-

fllt

h.rj

;

,

.:

,

President Sen Tat San torfav ..m -- i..
patch to Premier Tuan Shi Kal at Peking
tnrougn Tang Shao Tl. . Tbe telegram la
ssld to hsve expressed the alllingness ef
the republican leaders la nl.e. th. fuiiu.
confidence In Premier Tuan Shi' Kal s
pledge.
lassssHnle taaeealratlas at Peking.
LONDON. Jsn. !i.-- Th.
-- r
troops In Peking is proceeding rapidly. A

.lnu

have arrived from tha auhueh ne
Tal. and also from Tung-Craaccord I rur
to a new agency dispatch received here
Ttsn-Tslfrom
The British .military an- tbsrttiea have deckled to reinforce the
of
British
soldiers stations o the
gusrd
'
railroad at Feng'Tai." ' -

series a Tswapa Caardlag Staileesa

A --

MANILA. Jan. 21 Tha rilstrl mHah s
the United States troops along the section
of the Peking railroad from Tang-Sha- n
to Lanchow baa now been
completed.
Major June 11. Arrasmlth,' whs ta In
command of tha axnadtttan. en.t.tli .r
a battalion of tha Fifteenth Infantrv suvl
other data. la, cabled hla report today tor
Major General J. Frankln - Bell, commander of tbe Philippine division.
According to Major Arrasmlth' report.
Lieutenant Alva Lee, with forty-tw- o
men. Is stationed at Lelch Wang; Lieutenants Kuaane SantacbL Jr.: rails R
Hill and Blaine A. Dixon, with seventy
men at Kuyeh; Lieutenant Fauntley M.
Miller, with twenty men at Wall; Lieutenant Ernest B. Smlllav. with thirrv
at Kaihlng, - and 1 J j'lteianta Oil
O.
Ullis and Edgar F. Maine, with forty-tw- o
men at Tang-ShaCaptain Robert H.
Sllliman, who Is In comnnd ef these

m.

Conect Figures
Bee

llt

j..

UP

PEKING, Jan. Sk-Imperial genern-me- nt
has decided, apparently, not to take
the Initiative of seeking a battle with
the revolutionary forces. The Imperial
generala have been ordered ta wait the,
advance of the republican troops, hat mil
are proceeding acitary preparation
tively thmtghoat northern China.
Premier Tuan Shi ' Kar" confines In
favor with tbe court. He was created a
marqula today and waa notified of tha
honor conferred ea him by Prince Chun.
iiiv
wne inrormea him that tha
throne desired m thla way to mark Its ap
preciation of his loyalty and labor In Its'
Interest,
i
.
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Bee

4,57: jachea Display.
Next paper S.SjI inches
play.

Third paper
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4,031 laches Dis'
r ,.

Last Month
Bee

it.94t

inches Local

play. Next paper
Local

A boot

Display.

.3,674

Dis-

Inches
,

1,660 inches "lodereeit
medical" advertising refneexl
bv The Bee were run by tie
"Next Paper.
The "third paper,' also, has
started UkiH( this class
.
again.
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